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WAKING UP AMERICA TO THE DANGER
Henry Breckinridge Tells Why the

Nation Must Have a Strong and
Perfectly Constituted Land Force

Since Mr. Breckinridge's articles began in THE SUNDAY SUN de.
velopments bearing on the question of national defence have multiplied
ttpidly. The nation, is now awaiting the final word from Germany on

j m womartne issue. The seizure Igel revealing
plots ot Merman agents in tne united has been made a diplo-
matic issue. Japan has again voiced her disapproval of discrimination
in the matter ot immigration. Our forces are still in Mexico. Mean,
while the joint committee of the Senate and the of Representat-
ives is debating whether the country shall Zjave the degree of ss

provided by the Hay bill or the greater degree as
embodied in the Chamberlain Senate bill. After the army's reorganizat-
ion the Administration's preparedness programme is to bend every
energy to hasten action on the navy bill now pending before the House
Committee on Naval Affairs. this juncture, and with the problem
e( defence the most serious, in the minds of a majority of citizens,
that the nation has faced in many decades, THE SUN presents the
following joint article by Mr. Breckinridge and Capt. W. S. Sims, one
of the navy's most brilliant officers, on the vital needs of the land and
sea forces as of the utmost importance.

By HENRY BRECKINRIDGE,
Formerly AitUtant Secretary of

War.
I talked Willi a great ninny

THAN who wore sincerely In- - ,

"" pr",m "" 0,n' '0!,!"s frt""terestrd In- preparedness If- - ,.,','

.lie and desired that everything' t',o fabulous espouse of unv such
reasonable should be done to give the po'.Iey constitute Us own elimination.
nation adequate defence. Hut tbe.se The principles of economy and the
well (mentioned and patriotic Individ-- 1 U'' Mlory '"ctate thf necessity

of bavins the national defence consist
Ml very naturally suffer n Rood deal r I(1W.r ,, ,, pmvcr mu (jf
of confusion of when It comes having the organized land power of
to working out In their minds a proper) the nation divided up Into two parts
balancing of the elements of ,iPfrl,rP "pillrry and mobile army. Kach

should be and thecstentlal to n well rounded, rlllctent wllllU. Uouldof tK.foncu be welt
end roononilca. military policy. hu'.iineod.

The first question I am always asked The navy Is the great offensive arm
h Mich Individuals Is. "Why do we of lhe national defence. It should be

.fed an army t all If we have a large "''"''I1 RO wh",, "
search out the enemy It.

enough navy? And my answer la. when say that the navy 1a the great
that the question Is a very natural otfensive arm of the national cefence.
one. It Is conceivable that If we I mean offensive In the tactical sense
had a large enough navy we should !irul ln V"" P""ll sense. no

,n . do 1 Imply that the navy Is to
v" r '

only to Insure the Integrity of
government within our bor-

ders and to give us such smal meas-

ure of protection ns Is required to meet
uch contingent dangers us might arise

from Canada on the north and Mexico
en the Jouth. And then I go on to talk
wmewhat In the following vein:

We have heard much of lute about
the influence of sea power on history.
We cannot hear too much. The In-

fluence of sen power on history hn

Iieen Immense. Hut this truth may be
(

given too wide and too exclusive ap- -

plication. The navy Is our first l'ne of
defence. It should be n great navy, i

The enormous length of our roast line,
our numerous insular possessions, our
pi rat Interests In the water liornf com
merce of the world (not ln the mer-

chant whips carrying that commerce),
the existence of the oceans separating
us from our 'potential enemies, all dic-

tate the absolute, Inescapable necessity
ot the maintenance of great sen power.

The navy s our first line of defcice,
and under no circumstances should it
h less In nower than to hold the sec--

'
end place among the naviea of the,'r.d-y-es. it is possible that we could
have a navy groat enough fo eonntl-- 1

tute near y our sole defonce. Hut this
it the age of coalitions, nnd such a

would that our navy be
gieater In power than the combined
navies of the strongest coalition

at any one time In the world.
Tne expense of such a policy 'would

t enormous and would excite the
kem and resentful suspicions of the
LMIons of the earth. As a practical
matter it can he nut aside on account '

lh- - lm., f .VI.,,.. If fnr n
other reason

Vnrthnrmn're hisi,,rv siw.iv,,
that wars which commence upon the ,

sen end upon the land. We can be
harassed upon the sea. We can be
destroyed only upon the land, (ireat
Hr.tain s the only Western Power of
crdii international Importance that
tan oe by sea power. She

If cannc feed herself, and access to her
fan hn had only across water. And
a Hi present war of the nations

t

ce Creat Hrltaln, the greatest ,

power of all history, driven to the
nrrs,i nf raising armies numbered
tv the mldlon to accomplish her tiiill-tir- y

purposes.
A a rule, only by striking at the

trrrltory and treasure of an enemy,
vh;eh by necessity are situated upon

h land can that conclusive injury
done that dictates the final deter-- n

nation of war. As I said, wars may
tin upon the water but usually they

ml upon the land. The ultimate
of nations cannot be

ti hear upon the water. They can
t brought to bear only upon the land.

Modern war Is a conflict of entire
r.a'ion- - A modern war can be fought
fit un'y where all the organized

of nations can he brought to
t'far and that Is on the land. And In

';.n life and death struggle that might
"tr comr to this nation tne nnai pur-f- e

for which sea power would be
brought to bear against us would be

thai mighty land forces might he
transported to our shores for our con-
quest

Nuiv sea power Is vjtal and must not
' nejlected. But sea powor alouc Is
wt enough, Adequate sea power must
ll supplemented by adequate land
poRer

I. "Hut " mv Inquiring friend will nslt,
'U we have n big enough navy nnd
lha supplement the navy by p'etity
'! coant dei'ences, why will nut n:ch
1 nollcv be sufflclcnt for our nced'iV"

..iUi have to answer that It Is
Mireivabie that such n solution mlgh.

nsRf, , cordon of fortifications
nisht tai built about our insular pos-Mlo-

and counts, of continental
talteil stales that would render them

eiic,,iv Imoreiriiiible. Hut such a
'lutiim must ho based on

that all tho wealth In the
f'orId is at our disposal.

e present coast defences, or, more
properly speaking, harlsir' defences,
Row In United States territory
t"t shout 15,000,000. The coast line
' caitinental I'nlted Stales Is nbout

WOd miles long. The guns in the
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harbor defences xovor something over
'itiu miles of count line hi tbp Immedi-
ate neighborhood of our most Impor-
tant strategic commercial harbors.
Aim you can figure up for yourself the
"'""lint of money It wniiM take ucttl- -

bo the weapon of political agression
The navy must not nnd cannot be tied
down to the protection of great com-
mercial harbors and cities, lint must
be absolutely free to go wherever tac-
tical considerations may dictate the
necessity of going.

It Is to give the navy this essential
freedom of notion that the coast artil-
lery finds Its reason for existence.
Coast artillery fortifications, with
their detachments for strewing the
barbers with mines, are supposed to
be able to protect harlxirs and cities
from tleet attack. They are not sup-
posed to be able and are not able to de- -
fend themselves from land attack from
me rear.

This Is the function of the mobile
army, that Is, to meet whatever land
forces may gain lodgment on our soil.
Also It l.s the tinrruwo ,if t U nn.t
artillery to afford a haven of refuge
to wmen our fleets might come for
fjf-t- y and repair In case of necessity
of temporary flight from an overpow-erin- g

enemy or in case of having been
roughly handled In an engagement
with a more powerful enemy. Kach
arm of the national defence Is essen-
tial and must be provided In proper
amount.

It Is an Interesting thing to note
how the fathers viewed rne two arms
f the service, Jealousy of standing

Wils ',p "f, ollr
inheritances. In the Constitutional
convention there was considerable
sentiment against giving the Federal
tiovernnient the power to rals and
maintain a standing army at all. The
mother country herself had not had
much more than a century of expo-- ,
Hence with standing armies; and that
experience did not teach the people of
Kngland to love the Institution. Hut
the preponderating common sense of
our great Constitutional Convention
prevailed and the Federal Congresj
finally was given ample power to raise
1,ntl '!Prt armies.

Hilt tllC feelillg Wltll respect to
n,'nl'ef' fu,I(' embodiment In a llmlta- -

ln that was placed upon the power
of Congress to make appropriations

j slat cj v"i: w .i j.fw - j j a 'f i t x' r taw win ,

' r t. pi i ma iii amim i t.r.v n i t rn - .i . j' a xe

for the army. The, Constitution slws
Congress absolutely unlimited powjr
to provide and maintain navies. It
also gives Congress the power to ral.'e
and support armies, but qualifies this
power by providing that no appropria-
tion for the army shall be available for
more than two years. Thus It was
planned to give added protection from
militarism to our institutions by hold-
ing the puise strings titfhtly and con-
tinually In the hands of the Congress.

Armies had oppressed peoples, had
set up governments and pulled them
down. Navies had not and. except
tinder exceptional circumstances, could
not: though In recent times In Portu-
gal and Hruzll we have seen the navy
partlclpat In a piomlnent fashion in
revolt against the constituted authori-
ties. Hut no principle of American
policy now s so well settled and In
so little danger of dlsturliauce as the
principle of the absolute subordina
tion of the military power to the civil
within the State.

We have no need to fear our own
army and navy. Any concern that we

1 ft m'
"THAT SMOKE HAS ALMOST

wish to indulge -- him'.d be dire, ted not
to any potential oppressive power of
our armed forces but to their inade-
quacy and to the undesirable proba- -

APT. WILLIAM S. SIMS, V S
N. is a man Willi Ideas, lie is
now in command of the navy's
mo- -t poweiful

tin; Nouid.i. lie has len-dere- d

brilliant service not onlv In the
regular oour.--e of bK duties but also
111 telling the truth about the nave
from his point of view, lie st.ts up

and listens
, That is what when lie
tltkd befote the lliiu.e on
Naval Affairs Then In'

ME TO THE TRUTH!"
I ' 'in TlIC KVEMNO

CAPT. W. S. SIMS DESCRIBES
NAVY'S PART IN DEFENCE

c
superdre.iU-nough- t.

ELINDED

bility that the rirncr.il Staffs of tho
other armies and navies of the woild
stand in no more awe of them than
do e.

told about the probable Mature of
man en vies that would be necis.-ii- v

dgnin-- t :i host. I,, force equal or sl.gbt,
sup'-rio- to probible dtfcndm,
tleet. of the night attack by tal-
lied llolllla; of uses of the battle
esuisei' as an adjunct of the Ihct and
the possibilities of the licet sllblnat me

Ills testimony so striking at.d

lows.
Tin- - detenu- - ,if the I'nlted St.ites

coast against lux.isioii by a tit -- t
will K- m.olii b .ai'ini- -

illsciiss ons ins ti cluneal Knowledge j so Important that be tu en-I- s
thorough, his enthusiasm Intense. ai ge upon it the bemllt of

When he appeals before a commit- - leaders of Tin; Simhv Si n. Tins ho
of Congiess that committee sits ' consent! d to do. His statement fol

up
happened tes- -
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not long ugn
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i n, s. Uieadnt ... or mines but by
the lb et tlit v.hole power of our
ii.na! fotces.

It ulio - telegraphy and Improved
lighting instruments have icvolutlon-ie- d

methods In naval neiH'sand strut-- i
u . but as it has ever been so It re-

in the power to (lie fu
lists w.th the fleet possessed o the
gl'i iter potential illcl k applied to tll

tter advantuve
' If the t'nlt4l SfaPs loses sea con-

trol through the (test ruction of its
tleet the of the i oast i lot.
ond .in invader a.iinlou such lontrol

.i i thtuw an esptititioiiary imiv upon
lb- - main Atlantic coast or against the
isolated position of Paiiein i All the
o im. s.ihinnrluec Ae mn ml 1 and all

the mines vvv can l ait not stop
a for .lb i ne i t T, ol the M- 1

on tin- - s irfae ' ..,1 dl.e off Ihe
si'hm "rims and m 'l o Tl.e IllineS.
out with the --

o
!.! i ' C Hi"

ir lb (1 no e'i dit 1. -- i ri
Hue essfii!, and Mr it, ". i

ii :iii ih" ill' ni .i
' S t .. :'"ivv

CAPT. WILLIAM S. SIMS, U. S. N AND THE BATTLESHIP NEVADA, OF WHICH HE IS IN COMMAND.

OF INVASION
Capt. W. S. Sims Shows How the Navy,

as the First Line of Defence,
Would Grapple With a Foe

calcd and destioved. although it might
dodco in upon tlio coast i but if it did
Itti naval support would soon be driven
off by our superior Iteet, and the expe-
dition end disastrously. If it lost the
uuiliril of Iho sea cm race It would 'i
open to night atta l.s by destroyers,
attar lf by llvet MiibmnrlncH and In

danger from mliu.s. wh.ch It would not
bo aide to locale and dla out If they
were pioterted by the Meet controlling
tho sill face.

"The Iliet, then. !s ti e thing to which
In ruse of war wl n a Ilrst class Power
the country must look If T.e enemy's
natal puwee were greatly superior to
our own the objirt of the dufindcM
would bo to delay the enemy's landing
ns long as possible, that the gcnertil
tesoun es of the country might be con-- vi

rtod Into means of national defence.
"If our Meet w.-i- Mitllclently strong

lt object would be by destroying tho
hostile tleet o pre ent its obtaining
tea coiitl o!, thus Insuring tho
of the entile country, Jn.t as at tho
present time Knglnnd. although within
a few liagues of licr bitteicst enemy.
In inimiine from invasion.

Hut the'llee' of this day, although I

nnd

and

In same. Is a very

in j be
Ills was iHinpo.-e- il of line j land it bad to

1, and frigate". on sea It
which ranged much worse: for

and a ship wis out with the and
U w.i. of In between

"A to get the maximum Meets. If Invader
lem v from units that he can

many ariations ,n each type, --another
t) rc of or! his enemy nnd,

In ins him behind, to his
ill vessels used for scouting and

sit'-cu.n- battle crulseis.
crulstrs and swift ligt

especially for the purpose seek-,- r

- information, and
oi tiiose whose chief is tin)

ti oeilo, !n aie included the
! oat proper, almost

the 'urpedo boV. and the
c I'jirarine.

"i;.ch of the'v has its func- -

"ii .1. tt.e lief, as tho cav-al- n

and
,i i iiinv. The foice lacking any

'. .'-- e branches Is unbalanced and ex-- (.

' en may
n' ,t routed. It ttiey ne aencient in
i . ,.it or s nlil;ir mobile force to as- -

,. : mi the in.im s liK.ition nn.l
n-- Tile navy in this respect is In

wt at fiom tlu army, and in
. i t.i stvuti' thit balance

to in res the
tir i a scouting force

i.'.itnbeis and In of ac- -

t.. power ' b arn
, it h i and HKiVi ments.

' that reliable word were
r. civid i.v the i in chief
of the Atlantic n
force had left tin- - other sido of the
ocean, the thing for him to do

! to an 'estimate of tho
as It is called, by

Ids own available forces and re-

sources and those the enemy
tlic.r and d''stin.i-- !

lion, and in th he will
, consider his bases of supply and of
; protection.
' "At stage 11 is afo to say
'

he' will be uatcful that he
hi- - spent month, a; the
wbeie ewrv of the sit-

uation anticipated and
forty oilier ollleeis; ant

now he not be
of things.

"His tlrst active move will piobabl,- -

he to send out all available seoutiiu
a 1

to to
v

a
'

:

n d
r !. r

lie.-i- ;

"m1

in i m e a po-i- n, in
b.m n o.- :n a h a niiiiiiei a.s
thw.ii' i plan. This
,'uin-- i. d i nd .poo i tiici -

i ii o , , , ,. mi of
r. pit :i - tlit advance
w ib-- . i in to oh:,,
I.. .'

i. - ' ' '.!' or

lmeniationai Kiim Seivi.e.

superiority too great
will go out to meet the expedition,
throwing ahead his battleships a.
crecn of cruisers his

flottll.it of destroyers. This screen
spread many miles and

at varying ad-
vance of tho The dis-
tance from the main licet of screen
varies according circumstances

several hundred but,
it each

day to steam ahead and clear
submarines, destroyers or other hos-
tile craft at least far the battle-
ships will at According

reports from the
scouts and the swift or

battle cruisers, tho commander In
will the of tha

units tho general movement of
licet

".Meantime, In much the
sumo similar pre-
cautions, enemy will on

wh until of tho vessels of
screens eomo con-

tact, and then will follow a contest

pi:ni !ple the differ-- j opposing commanders. Tho result will
lus'i anient from that which Nelson momentous.

. of "On enough losa
ittleshlps wimp They touch with the enemy, but

ciirrlul guns nearly alls great advantage
mil", when of sight lies side gaining

ulso out communication. supcmacy tho area and
modern tleet about the tho haa

its although control evado contact and
with slip In pas

classes vessels battleship around blinded leav-V.i- vy

lighters: cruisers. which are! go destination:

purposes,
cruisers

ou.lt of
the torpedo boats

weapon
which tor-- pi

now obsolete;
destroyer fleet

rla.es
infantry,

artillery engineers have
land

infintry and aitillery be

move

differ,
indispen-..- e

--.uccessfnl iiec'iv tleet
ive sutllclen:

speed, radius
ami the enemy's

Assunung
rrm.tnder

lie.; that hostile

llrt
will be make
situation' determin-
ing
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possible piobable
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this that
extremely

War
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has been
with
will staggeieil by

of

wlK

this
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and

taking
the
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the Into

has.

vessels in every direction thoiisaa mervy perhaps to shift tho
miles or more sea. observe and superiority in battle line from
repoit by wireli.ss evei thing wbadf Heel to the other.
the tunned on board think the other side has preponder-wort- h

whib and sum total of ance of forces and drives tn
this information win aiiah'sn wi.l our screen we become subject to

pie direction of stioyer attack night. Our fleet
the incoming ami troni uiai ne

deduce its protuble destlnatio'i
Meantime he wi,l have taken with his:

foi. wnicli will enable
to

his u,m's will, of
Ad

in, length tlio
..til bases

or

the

fiwigiu.

enemy's not ha

probably

out nulululu
posltloiiM distances In

lighting ships.

to by
possihiy miles;
geueially speaking, Is supposed

out all

as ua
travel night.

to far outly-
ing cruisers

chief regulate position

his
guarded

innm.--
proceed

his
opposing

Is

holding:

i.lln
olT direction,

in

Co'Jege,

sultlcient
one

"If
the scouting

eive at

for scouting supremacy, Involving nil
thn skill and available forces of tha

but If he loses that advantage tha
defender maintains contact with hla
enemy and the latter cannot oft cap
ami proceed on his way without belmt
subjected to night torpedo attack and
brought to action when considered
n. list advantageous.

"It is at this stage that Ihe bnttla
cruiser, of great speed, heavy arma-
ment and protective armor enough to
defend it against anything but a bat-
tle ship, is indlspcnsablo to our fleet
if the enemy has them. It Is their
especial function to catch and smash
tho enemy's cruisers and scouts, to
light, if necessary, Its way through
the screen to ascertain what lies be-

hind It, nnd to sink every, hostile
cruiser which attempts to cut through

! our screen or to approach our main
eet to find out and report, where

It is.
"livent tuliy onn side or tho other

will drive Its opponent's screen upon
Its own battleship force for protection;
and then the hour for the torpedo
llotllla has come. Under such condi-
tions the screening ships of the enemy,
eithet In cHcle or rectangle, are
formed about the battleships to pro-
tect them from what Is certain to
fellow, tho torpedo attack.

"As Is generally known, a destroyer
la quite a husky boat, very low nnd
narrow, capable of making over 30
knots, or a speed approaching thfct of
an c.press tialn. They are armed
with a few quick tiring 3 Inch or
I inch guns to beat off the light
boats, but for destructive power they
tely upon the torpedo, which will carry
with surprising accuracy a distance of
U'.OUO yards, or .six sea miles.

"A slncle torpedo hit will put a
bat.leship out of action, if it does not
sink her. Kach destroyer costs about
$1.000 00(1 and carries SO men, so sev-
eral of them can be sacrificed to de
stioy a battleship costing 1 13.000.U0',
carrying 1,000 men. and of a lighting

, covers a uuge area; out since we uu
not Know whence tho attack will b
delivered we dispose our remaining

I cruisers and destroyers) in a circle
about :he main Meet; and the enemy,
who knows exactly where our fleet is

and Is constantly tecclvlng message.
a to our speed ati'" course will mako
, ( oiicentrated attack with his de- -

j stroyer. sailing through our extended
s. reen with one llotllla of destroyets
after another until he breaks Into Cur
licet We wo. ild get some of tneni.
b ii we would not get all, or even a ma-- i

.r.ty of them, and I do not know of
iev att.uk inoie deadly than thai
whan cm thus tike place at night.

In i be West Indies last winter w
d.- -i as,,., tills subject very carefully.
a ,d Admiral I'lelcher decided that we

' shoiud try some very elaborate expeil-.i- ii

nls He certain ships to
Hpiisent the mam body, and put two

i li ens around them, with intervals of
I ) yards between the -- lliis of th

rei n and directed the flotilla to at-- i
tin K under ari'us conditions.

nia night the ships of the scteeiv
.seaicbliglits fioni veicel to ves-- s.

s,, that tile desti oyets would have
t . ii.o-- s thiough a path of light to
ii in I. the main body. That wai done
i c III st nlsli , it looked like a city on
flu and we could sec the whole forma-- i

on 'mi making the attack we found
thai the searchlight was not a good

i thing to use Then wo tried an at-t'- i.

h upon the lattleslups wlutfi they
did not use their seaicbliglits unless

(ihiv tlrst di.si.oeied us. w lien by their
l.ubt they would tire upon us with

' then guns, and wo weie very suc-
cessful.

' s a ilnai list we made the attack
!

vvit.'i initial totpedoes, with dummy
, heads of course, that Is. heads that

wn.ibl iiuisiionin when they struck
the ride of a ship. Nine destroyers
carrying each two torpedoes and
twenty not using them were engaged.
Wo tiled eight en shots and mad5
eleven acknowledged hits and per-
haps more n reality . and most of the
shots were llred within a range of
I. '.on i i .inn) yanK which Is way In-- 1

mho oi torpedo range. We lost out iil
twenty boats engaged seven or tight.
Kurt her experiments made at that
nine demonstrated the effectiveness
of mine planting In the course, of the

'enemy's, fleet when once his screen
had lain di iv en In and his main
'roc located.

"Tho Mibinarlne is supposed to bo
I unable to make night attacks, bcCatUM

l, or speed Is too slow for a surface
att.uk and her sight 'too defective to
make a successful approach under
wat'i' against a fleet stentulng at a

.spied greater than the best the sub-- I

marine can do. However, no one can
I say that If assisted and guided by

d loudly destroyers the llioie powerful

CoiKiiiiciI on 'ourli r9C

t


